Assessing HIV Care for People who Inject Drugs in Kampala, Uganda
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Background

Results

Provider Interview Themes:
Lack of resources for OIs
Significant workload

• HIV incidence is increasing in most at risk populations (MARP) men who have sex with men (MSM), commercial sex workers,
and IV drug users

Respect for their MARP patients
Referral challenges

• IV drug users may avoid medical services fearing legal
repercussions and provider stigma

Recognition of discrimination &
stigma within the community
and health centers

Figure 1: Uganda’s status toward the UNAID 2030 goal to

end the HIV epidemic through the 90-90-90 treatment
target.

Insufficient mental health
services

• Currently Uganda is virally suppressing 64% of all people
living with HIV (PLH), shy of the 73% goal

Limited knowledge of harm
reduction methods and MAT
PLH Themes:

Prior Work

In-Depth Interviews
• MCW, UHRN, and Makerere University
• Methods: 31, hour long interviews with active injecting or nonSyringe Exchange Pilot (2018)
injecting drug users
• Conducted: Uganda Harm Reduction Network (URHN)
• Topics: current drug use habits, drug use histories, locations
• Funded: Global Fund
where drugs are used and their characteristics, HIV knowledge
• Methods: Syringe kits distributed by peers
and risk behaviors
• Goal: reduce injection related risks and encourage HIV
• Results: drug use in group settings within slum communities
testing
• Sharing of injection equipment common
• Future: Community Health Alliance Uganda (CHAU) will
• Limited access to injection equipment & medication assisted
help expand drop in centers and provide HIV testing and
therapies (MAT)
referrals
• 16% report a positive HIV diagnosis
• Collaborate with President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS
• Wide knowledge HIV transmission through syringe sharing
Relief (PEPFAR) and Ministry of Health Uganda
practices
• Establish infrastructure to provide methadone to PWID

Aims
To explore HIV medical providers’ experiences with attitudes toward PLH who use substances.
To explore HIV providers’ knowledge about harm reduction practices, substance use disorders, and best practices in treating PLH
who use substances.

Limited knowledge of HIV
Transportation/access
struggles
Infrequent disclosure
Adherence issues surrounding
food insecurity, side effects, &
substance use
Figure 2: Provider interview sites in Kampala, Uganda. From left to
right (number of interviews): Kisenyi Health Center IV (2) & Kisenyi peer
interview (1), Kalerwe market peer interview (1), Alliance of Women
Advocating for Change (AWAC) (3), Most-At-Risk-Population Initiative
(MARPI) (6), Uganda Harm Reduction Network (UHRN) (5),Kabalagala
peer interview (1), Kisugu Health Center (6), Mbuye peer interview (1),
Reach Out Mbuye Kinawataka (2), Butabika (2).

ARV misconceptions
Discrimination and rejection
from community & health
centers
Figure 3: Common themes encountered in interviews (left) and Word clouds indicating frequently used
words in provider interviews (top) and user interviews (bottom).

ART

Disclosure

“…they believe their bodies are strong and do not need ART. They don’t believe their bodies will get weak
at some time.” – Clinician

“…I couldn’t reveal such information [HIV status] to anyone and sometimes you sleep with them. So
if you reveal that you are positive, he may turn against you.” – PLH & Substance User

“I take the ARVs but I first take some alcohol so that if I am to dream, I am not
scared.” – PLH & Substance User
“Because you give those drugs but they don’t have where to keep those
drugs from. They don’t have houses. They don’t have where to
sleep….When they fail to get something to eat they will not take those
drugs” - Peer counselor

Mental Health
“We have Butabika; but, the assumption is it is for the mentally ill
only and their assumption is that they are not mentally ill.” – PrEP
Coordinator

“It would be good if we had like a visiting clinical psychiatrist…[who] does
assessments…[so] we can at least minimize on the referrals and improve
retention in care.” - Counselor

To explore barriers and facilitators to accessing HIV medical treatment for PLH who use substances, including initiating and sustaining
ART.

Access

Methods

“At the end of the day, these are the people [commercial sex workers] who
really need to be supported…At the end of the day our families, friends,
husbands, wives, partners are customers to these people. So if you don’t
Discrimination
want
to
save
them,
at
the
end
of
the
day…you
are
not
saving
the
nation.”
“A girl of 16 is doing sex work and she is HIV positive. She cannot start
- Clinician
treatment because she fears that this colleague will see her taking the drug

•
•
•

Institutional Review Board approval at both Makerere University and the Medical College of Wisconsin as well as the Ugandan National
Council of Science and Technology
Interviews were translated (if applicable) and transcribed
Analysis was completed with MAXQDA

In-depth interviews with medical providers

In-depth interviews with PLH who use alcohol or other
drugs

Eligibility and Recruitment: 18 years or older,
provide medical services or support services for PLH
in Kampala, Uganda, ability to provide informed
consent

Eligibility and Recruitment: 18 years or older, HIV
positive diagnosis, use of heroin or cocaine in the
last 30 days, ability to provide informed consent

Procedures: Screening, consent, interviews with 30
HIV medical providers employed at clinics
throughout Kampala

Procedures: Screening, consent, interviews with 15
females and 15 males in Kampala hot spots

Topics: challenges to engaging and maintaining
PLH and PWID in medical care, experiences working
with MARP, challenges to promoting adherence in
PLH who use substances, resources needed to
improve care, and services available for PLH with
substance abuse problems

Topics: knowledge of HIV prior to diagnosis, initial
feelings and reactions, means of education
regarding medical treatment for HIV, linkage to care,
reasons for/against seeking medical care,
experiences with providers, disclosure, and
experiences with ART

“At least if the services could be brought nearer, sometimes you may not have transport and
you have to walk long distances. So sometimes one may postpone visiting the health facility
and says, I will go when I get money, not knowing that if the ARV is not taken as scheduled,
one is putting his/her life at risk.” – PLH & Substance User

Provider Attitude

and it’s a competition in this hotspot…” – Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP)
Coordinator

Figure 4. Quotes from interviews with providers and PLH who use substances that
emphasize common themes.

Conclusions
• Need for additional services to address patient well-being and improve adherence
• Mental health/psychosocial services
• Antibiotics for opportunistic infections
• Harm reduction methods
• Skills training & improved education
• Under staffed and under resourced facilities
• Stigma and discrimination within healthcare facilities and communities are common
• Health care providers at referral centers are difficult to train due to high turnover rate
• Patients are less likely to remain engaged in care
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Next Steps
• Increase access and enhance current interventions to combat substance use and HIV
infections
• Harm reduction and MAT
• HIV testing
• ART institution at UHRN
• Improving education of health providers to reduce stigma
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